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SCHOOL O£' CIYIL rt~GIN~F3ING, COffi~ELL UNIVEH8ITY
10h 'hiE A:LEJ:llC.HN IRON AND S'Ii.EL IN,s'l'I'lU'IE
Thirtieth Proeress HOf.Jort
Junu~ry 19e;,3
I. bear]; Of' 'I'Hlb REPORT
-
Tests v'ere conducted on 18 beErns,
---~--.-----_._._,--.--
vi~. , 16-1 5/~-1,~,2; 18-1 l/~-
1,2,5; 16-1 1/4-1,i::,,2; 1,(-1 1/2-1,2,5; 18-1-1,~,?; ",nd 14--3/:.-1,2,:;.
'rhis report cont;·,;,in8 only tne data of the tests. 'i'he evalu3.tion 01.'
_._----------
the test resu.l ts,,-.il1 be curri'ed Gut ai'ter the re.nainder of' the belli.l tests
auct the tension tests hav::) been completed.
DrCiv:ings 262-268 Cive the load deflection curves of the bea;ns 1iste6 a\.:ove.
Dra.'It'!ings f,69-280 p-i ve the load &trtLin curves for the sUo,le be<::L.r:ls.
The irlethod of testing was the same as described in the 2~.hh Re1Jort.
IV. RESULTS
T'lA ultLa.ate load of' eac.:h beilin i:;; i':i ven on the COr;'(~5p.:.n(linr· Loaa
C~'Jf19ction JUrV8. It is seen that, for identical bOCLll<", trF);j8 leans .c511.)v,
li ttlc vari;:.tion, the l:l.axLn.Uin <i8vidtiomo fro.'l thG mean being about ~ '7~"
-~_._-_.-~---~.---
excent for be&.l h-Z/';-3 for WhiCH thE; acviation is «bout 1010.
slight. long waves in tho top flan[~e before "Kinking", tho "W.::d:T1WiL ampli tude
of the.s0vra',·PI3 being 1e08 than 1/10 in. in a length of half-wE..v8 of aboutI -
2 ft. B8arns 18-1 and 14-~/f. did not develop liny compression ;.a'T8S at 0.11.
- 2 -
£);,;1:1.:\8 18-1-1 and ~~ develo')ljQ kinks Lt about ~{;f)()ft, i. c., }Jru'ctlca11y nt the
Lilure load, wheredS 'Jea;l 13-1-2 developed a ktn~t ut ::.:.bout 2900[. [;.na 1';:;.11eci
ut, a S)J.1ewhat lowor lend than tho other tv'o rJl' this typo. luI thrc8
C-3senti'111y failet in sLu)1e yielding. All throe bea,.,is,)f tYV3 V</~, did
!l.jt dev·;clop any kir.l\:s at all arid f:J.ilea in pure ;}deldint':.
v. DISCUSSION
The hali"-1'!idth thickness ratio of the top flc.Jngc5 of all .c.lx types
tested is SlQG.ller than th;.:.t. of any of the previouslJ
'
testi":-Q bea,.w; it I":1ugep ,
from about 30 for be211ls 16-1 '.::/4: to ah::mt 10 for l/~-0/Li. (The spquencc of the
-----
......".......,.__._."'-,..,,..._-...-..
082.ns in section I ai' tids re:J0rt and em the dr8Y~in€,"s is urr[;u:?ed in
decreasing order of this ratio.)
,-:1 th meetiUi'il rdtio:s {16-1 l/L~ and 1.4-1 1/2} sho~ only slight irr0ful:'tri ti08 in
ttte Cl~r7es rather close to the ul t.i:l18.tE; loadti,.
2'1.GiN L.2.'~1'J2~ perfect.ly Sd,ooth \.5urves inJicutint< pur;,') yie;'·5, f;1,i lu!'l. 'i tnuut
" ..~",.-..--- "-'-~." _. ~.,"
10cal Jistor~i0n.
snr up in 1;roldin-:' tllCr:l ClU~; to the; ftlct tll:it the ,:·clder usce. :LZ; Jut an
Ctlto.!lutic onG but Vias harta controlled. 'Thus, tnt:) tLlin~ ;'U~'~ IFJ~. a:,; accurate"
"en oV2rheateu.
In the evuluation of th~,) results cure is bGiil[C tnkml t) Gec ,,-.tLtt
'.... bei!Gut the fi ave had au the re8ults.
r;
- v -
At present it seems of little
~::msey'u(mce. It is believed that the tuct th;:.t G,ilr:.:.ll per{ll:;ln~nt deflections
',:ld stI':.lins be/?8n to develop at rt:,ther 10,; lx.G.s i3 duo to 1'8ziuu;11 stri",sses,
b,~t tar in t!lis re~:pect. The s:nall 'influence thf;:,rno.y heV0 v,oulJ ltJad to
c:rrors whi ell arE: cGt'tc.inly on the safe side.
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